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SECOND'DIVISIONAL COURT. MAY 22nd, 1916.

*RE TOWNSHIP OF STAMFORD AND COUNTY OF
WELLAND.

Assessnent and Taxes-Equalisation of Asse&,ment-Fixed Assess-
mente of Properties in Townships-Validatùi by Statute-
Exemptions-Application to County Rates-Assessment Act.
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, secs. 3, 4, 40, 85, 86, 87, 89.

Appeals by the Municipal Corporations of the Townships of
Stamford, Crowland, and Thorold, the Towns of Welland and
Thorold, and the Village of Port Colborne, from an order of the
Judge of the County Court of the County of Welland equalising
the assessment for the county for the year 1916.

The appeals were heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., MEREDITH.
C.J.C.P., RIDDELL, LENNOX, and MAsTEN, JJ.

D. Inglis Grant, for the Corporation of the Township of
Stamford.

H. S. White and J. F. Gross, for the Corporations of the Town-
ships of Crowland and Thorold and the Town of Welland.

T. F. Battle, for the Corporation of the Town of Thorold.
G. S. Macdonald, for the Corporations of the Villages of Port

Colborne and Humberstone and the Township of Humberstone.
M. Brennan, for the Corporations of the Townships of Pelham

and Wainfleet.
G. H. Pettit, for the Corporations of the Township of Bertie

and Town of Bridgeburg.
L. C. Raymond, for the Corporation of the County of Welland.

MULOCK, C.J.Ex., in a written opinion, said that the Council
of the Townships of Stamford and the Councils of other minor

*This case and all others so marked to be reported in the Ontario
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mnipcipalities in the couinty passed by-laws fixing the assessmer
of certain companies in respect of real properties situate in ti
respective minor municipalities at ainounts less than the presei
values of sucli properties, for the purpose of promoting the ei
tablishment by these companies of industries in the municipalitie
and these by-laws were by legisiation declared valid.

The view of the Coimity Court Judge, in making the fin,
equalisation of the assessments of the eounty, as authorised b
sec. 87, sub-sec. 8, of the Assessment Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. M9
was that for equalisation purposes the actual value of ail ratab'.

.property in each munîcipality, regardless of such fixed assessment
-should be ascertained, and that the eounty rates should be levie
ratably on the various municipalities in proportion te their aggrn
gate value.

The appellants contended that the conipanies enjoying sue
fixed assessments were xiot assessable for county rates beyond ti'
amount leviable in respect of the fixed assessments', and that f(
ai except, school rate purposes the fixed assessments must 1
taken as the actual value of the properties in question.

The learued Chief Justice, taking the case of Stamford
typical, set out its by-law, and the validating Act, 5 Edw. VIL. el
78; and said that, in his opinion, the by-law was not open to tl:
niarrow construction contended for hy the respondents, viz
that the limitation of the assessment and taxation of the Ontari
Power C'ompany of Niagara Falls is confined to assessment an
taxation for the benefit of the township only, and does not appl
te assessment and taxation for the pul'pose of county (other tha

ýsment Act were



REX v. Dl CKIVORTH1.

M>iiEîDITH, C.J.(XP., and LwNN, J., wvvre also of opinion,
for r(,asoiis stated by each in writing, that the appeal should ho
allowed.

RIDDELL.and MSNJJ., were, of opinion, for reaSons stiated
byy eachi in writing, that the appeal should bo, dismised.

Appeal allowIed; RDELanld MASrEN, JJ., dsenig

SEcoND) DivisioNAL COUwr. MAY 22mD, 1916i.

*RXv. DUCKWORIITH

Crim iiia! La w-udr Iîsdircced o u Nodieco -Er-
dce of Wlillnesses ai CooeflIqe ead to thell at T'ril-
(U0n!radidtion of Form)er Tesiiioiqy-Jy not WVarned aam

Accplngwhai wa.s Rend as, Eidbence aqainst PriswOMr
Canada Evidcec Adl, R.S.C. 1906; ch. 14,,cs 9, 10, il -

Su bAtantl'al WVron.g or Msar<e-rmalCode, ccs. 1018,
1019NewTrial.

T1he defendant was tried before KELJ., and a jury' , il Feb-
ruary, 1916, ou an indictmevnt for the mnurder of onle Struitt onthoi
2nd Novvember, 1915, and was fouund "gujiit y," and setece t
be hanged.

Sýtrutt was shot by the d1efendant; thie defenre was, that the
shootiug was accidential.

A eoroner's inquest had been held on the day' of the killing,
at which Nellie Strutt, wife of the, deceased, Olive Duckworth,
wif e of the defendant, and Hamilton Duckworth, brother of the
prisoner, among others, gave evidence; the same three gave evi-
deuce upon the, preliminary investigation at which thec defeudant
was committed for trial; and at the trial, thev ail three again
testified. Their testirnony at the trial was in several respects
contradieitory of what they had sworn te on the, previous occasions;
and onelfor t1w Crowu, iu his examination of these witncsses,
whose attitude was hostile, drew their attention to their testi-
xnony previously given, and read much of it to txemn.

The defendant applied te KELLY, Jf., for a reservvd c-Use, oni
th(, grouud of misdirectiou, in that it was the duty of the trial
Judge to inatruct the jury that, while they could refuse te believe
the evidence of any or ail the witnesses ealled, they could not
substitute for the evidence se rejected any evidenee which haad
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not been sworu to before them, and bring ini a verdict bas
evidence given iii the earlier proceedings, and that any
evidence must net weigh with them in arriving at their verd

The Ieamned Judge reserved a case accordiugly, statin
facts as above, and submitting the question: "Was the'e:
charge te the jury either misdirection or nondirection in i'g
te the use made at the trial of the evidence of these thre,
nesses, or auy of them, given at the inquest or at the prelin
investigation? "

The case was heard by MERE~DITH, C.J:Ç.P., CLUTE, RxE
LurNOX, and MAST!N, JJ.

C. R. MeKeown, R.C., fer the defendant.
1 P C~onY+oe1f. T(f-C, and Edward Bavlv, K.C., fo



D-AFOR v. UNNS

casifi wheherthe particular wvitness bas told the truth to-
day, or told it on aniotheqr oucasion under oath." Again, the
learned trial Judge said: Smewitnesses have to-day told :i
different story ý-that winch has been read to you---as; having
heei sworn to by thiem on tw() previous occasions." 'Nowhecre
did he point out to the juryv that thie evidenve tlken before th4,
coroner was inadmissible as sucli and was receivable onlyv for thie
purpose, of contradicting the witnesses. He shioutd have treat'ed
the evidence taken at (lte inqucst as inadmissible; andi(, to the
e.xtent thlat it mighit Ix. used on cross-examination to contradiet
witnlesses, lie should have eautionvd thec jury not to rereive it as
affirmative evidence of thle facts ,swornl W at thIe inquest.

The answer to thie question stated iii the v:tse shlould be "e;
by thie misdirection or nondirection a substantial wrong or inis-
varriage was occasioned (C1riminal Code, R.S.<'. 1906 Chi. 116,
sec. 1019) ; and thecre liould lie a new trial (sec. 1018).

1'ÙDDELL, and MASTEN. 4.1., reached the sanie resuit, ecd
giving written reasons.

MERIMrHC.J.C.P., and JENX,.., dissveie. uach giving
rüa.ýons lin writing.

Newtril ganed;M~noim (J.C.P., andlLNNX J.,

SEON» DÎVISIoNAL COURT. Ax22ND, 1910.

DAFOE v. McGU INN ESS.

hadMortgagje--Descriptlùm of Groods-Gener-al Words8 Follc>wing
Description of Speeific Articles-Seizure uauler Executiom im
Hland8 of Transýferse froin &ecution Debor--Vahiiy! of
Transfer--Chattl IMortgaq<ge Made by Transferce--Boita Fides
-- iterpleader I.,siie- Oem.-Finding of County Courf Judi(gc

SA ppeal.

Appeal by the defendant LT. M. Wilson, claimant under a
chattel mortgage dated the 7th January, 1916, from the judgment
of the Judge of the County Court of the, County of IvLenx and
Addington, in an interpleader issue as to the ownership of animals
seized umder the plaintiffs' exerution against one Morgan. The
issue was found at the trial in favour of the plaintifs,, as fo four
of the animalq 'ei7ed.
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T~he appeal was heard by MEREITH, C.J.C.P.,
LENNox, andi MÂSTEN, JJ.

H. E. Rose, K.C., for the appellant.
J1. L. Whiting, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

MERE~DITH, C.J.C.P., in a writteu opinion, said that
tiffs were inerely execution creditors of Morgan, snd hac
right to the gooda in question t1iau ho hati at the ti
seizure of them, in the poseio of the McGuinjiess
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MA&s'ru, J., read a judgmtent Wo the same effect. Axaong other
things, ho said that such general words as were used ini the chattel
mortgage gave a good and sufficient description: Balkwell v.
Beddome (1858), 16 U.C.R. 203; McCall v. Wolff (1885), 13
S.C.R. 130; and a general description, where locality is added,
is8 in no way 1es8 effective because the instrument lias previously
described Bpecifically and minutely other articles upon the locus
lu quo: Harding v. Coburu (1847), 12, Mete. (as)333.

LENNox, J.ý agreed in the resuit.

RIDDELL, J., dissented, for reasons stated in a written opinion.
Hie said that he entirely, agreed with the County Court Judge that,
if the animais no'af in question had been the property of Robert
H. MeGuinness, they would have been specifically named ini the
bill of sale snd in the chattel mnortgage; and that the Judge was
amply justified in finding that the alleged transfer by Morgan Wo
the McGuinneses could not be supplorted(.

Appeal allowed; RioDELL, J., digSenhfing.

SECOND» DivisioNA.iL COURT. MAY 22No, 1916.

GOULET v. GANADIAN NORTHERN, ONTARIO R. W. CO.

Pi*re--&cUItng out-NeLigemie--Railway-Spreadinqg of Pire on
Windy Day-DetruSion of Bzidings,-Cireumstaidial Ei-
dene-Findings of Juryj.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judgment of LATCHFORD,
J., upon the findings of a jury, in favour of tiie plaintiff, lu an
action to recover damiages or compensation for the loss of build-
ings of the plaintiff burned by a fire said Wo have been caused by
sparks from a fire set out by the. defeudants' servants. The
plaintiff's judgment was for $1,400 and costs.

The. appead was heard byV MERFDITH, C.J.C.P., RrnDDLL, LEN-
NOX, an~d MASTEN, JJ.

G. F. Maodonnell, for the appellants.
C. G. O'Brlan, K.C., for the. plaintiff, respondent.

LumiiNox, J., in a written opinion, said that on the 22nd October,
1915, a windy day, about ten o'clock lu the. morning, a foreman
i the. defendants' employment lighted a fire on the. defendants'
Dropertv within a distance of les. than 200 feet of the. plaintiff's
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barni and stable. These buildings were disvovered to be uc
and were destroyed, shortly after one o'clock on that day.
jury found that the fire which destroyed the plaintiff's bar
stable was caused by the negligence of the defendant8; tbk
negligence was, "should not have lighted the fire on sucli a
day, or should have stayed and watched it till it was burned
and assessed the plaintiff's damages at $1,400.

[t was impossible, the learned .Judge said, to disturb
findings. There was ample evidence to support theni, an(
were brouglit in after a very able and explicit charge. ThE
tions were entirely for the jury; and there was nothing
evidence to suggest that they camne tii a wniing cocluson.

was absolutely no evidence tii support the argument that t
originated by sparks fnora tobacco pipes.

The appeal should be disrnissed with costs.

RIDDFELL and MASTEN, M.V, concurred.

MEREDIT, C.J.C.P., read a judgmnent i which he dis
the evidence, and referred tii Furlong v. Carroll (1882),
145, and the AccidentaI Fires Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 118.
was, the Iearned Chief Justice said, circumstantial ev~idenc,
which reasonable men could fmnd that the proxirnate cause
fire which destnoyed the plaintiff's buildings was the fire
was negligently lighted and attended tii by the defendants'
men ini the usual course of,.the performance of their du
,-i,,n1Q <if thé, defendants: and the ap-Peal should be disi



PENSON v. ÂSMJTH & SON.

judgment of the Locai MNaster at Wladin actions te enforce
mechanics' liens.

The appeal., were heard by MEREDITH, (X.'J.CXP., RIDDELL,

LPENNox, sud MASTIiN, MJ.

R. McKay, K.C., for the appellant Mortimer.
V. ]a. Hattin, for the appellants the Ormusby Cmay
A. C Kinigstone, for the plaitiif Bensen.

MERE~DITH, C.JX3..P., lu a written oio, Sai1d that the land-
owners were public svhool trustees, and the lienus wvere registered
against lands upon whiehi a schIool1-1builinig ha.d bee4n eetd
The land--owners, hiad ne interest in the contreversy; theyv owed
:o muchi money to the contractors, apparvintly more thanii vnioughi
to pay ail exîsting liens, and so wvere substanitially noceudini
the question te whom it should go, being able anid quiteý reaidy
Io pay.

The defendant Mortimer had the riglit Ie appeal, aiid the eue4
ground urged in support of his appeal was, that lnhedby publie
sehlool trustees for publie school purposes was niot wlthin thev
provisions of th, 'Mechanies and Wag-Ernes i AvC R.S.U.,
1914 ch. 140.

The learned Chief justice referred to ses. 2 (a) And 3 of the
Art, sud to General Contracting Co. v. City of Ottawa (1910),
1 O.W.N. 911; sud said that thiere was no reason f'or gexclud(inkg
public sehiool lands aud buildings froin the -ntfctmvnit; and ail the
later cases ini the- other Provincs held public scheols te he withiui
sucli an enactment.

The main appeal should be dismnissed.
The plaintiffs the A. B3. Ormnsby Company were field by the

Master at the trial te have lest their lien by f allure to register it
within the time-limit of the enactment. These plaintiffs' con-
tract was te supply doors for the sehool; the, doolrs were supplied
in August; and, if the 30 days allowed for registering the lien raui
fromn the day of the delivery or from the day when they were
placed in the building, the lien was Iost; but, towards the end of
the year, the architeet insisted upon some changes being made iii
the dloors; these plaintiffs made th(- changes early in .January, sud,
registered their lien wvithin 30 da.ys from the date of making the
changes.

The Chief Justice referred te sec. 22 (2) of the Act sud te Kalb-
'f1eisch v. Ilurley (1915), 34 O.L.R. 268, sud cases thiere cited,
aud said that the question when the time finally rau out was main-
ly a question of fact.

After a review of the evidence. lie said that, although it seemed
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to him that the architect wa
the persons alone answerable
regarding the doors were the
tained the strongest suspicion
acceeded to mainly to retrievi
tiffs had lost by neglectiug to
the concurrence of coutraci
through the architect, iu trea
and in having it completed
other creditors of the contraci
suceeafullv contend waS not

NOTES.

in lus contention,
neeiect to zet hia



RE PARKJN- ELEVATOR CO. LJMITED.

SzcoND DivisioNAL CORT. MAY 26Tra, 1916.

*RE PARKI N ELEVATOR CO. LIMITED.

*DUNSMOOR'S CASE.

ComanyWinin~up-Creiio'5Clait-Speci'al Prîwilege ot'er
othor Creditors-' Clerk or other Persoi' '-' Arrears of Sýalar?
or Wage''-W4indinig-uip Act, R.S.C. 1906i ch. 144, sec. 70--

Appeal by the liquîdator of the e-ompaiNy- from the order of
FALUONBRIDX*E, C.J.K.B., ante 66.

The appeal was heard by MEZREDITH, C.J.C.P., RiDDEFLL,
LENOX, and MNASTuiN, JJ.

M. A. Secord, KGC., for- thev appel lt.
P. Kerwin, for D. A. Dunsmoor, le respondeut.

MEmffITHrn, C.JC.P., read a judgment in which, after stating
the facts, he said that three things must be established before an-.
one claiining a privilege under sec. 70 of the Winding-up Art,
R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144, could hiave it given to hîrm: (1) the claimn must,
be one of a "elerk or other person" in, or baving beern in, the em-
ployment of the comnpauy, in or about its business or trade; (2)
for "arrears of salary or wages due and unpald" at the timne o f
the making of the wiuding-up order; and (3) mnust not exceed
"the arrears which have accrued . . . during the three
inonths next previous to the date of such order."

Treating the enactmnent as remnedial and giving it such liberal
construction as will best ensure the attainmeut of i'ts object ac-
cording to its true meaning and spirit (sec. 15 of the Interpretatioii
Act, R.8.C. 1906 ch. 1), the person seekini its benefit must bring
his case fairly withiu its provisions: the onus is upon him.

Reforence to the Wages Liability Act, R.S&C. 1906 ch. 98; the
Companies Act,ILS.C. 1906 ch.79, sec. 166; the Wages Act, R.8.O.
1914 ch. 143; the Onta.rio Insurauce Act, R.S.'O. 1914 ch. 183,
sec. 231; the Outario Companies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, sec.
174; In re Ea.rle's Shipbuilding and Engineering Co., [1901] W.N.
-d8; The Elmville (No. 2), [19041 P. 422; Re Klein, [1906] W.N. 148;
Re Morloc~k and Cliii. Lixnited (1911), 23 O.L.R. 16,5; Re Hart-
wick Fur Co. Limnited, Murphy's Claim (1914), 6 O.W.N. 363;
and aaid that the cases had already gone Vo the furthest extent
which the elasticity of the worda of the enactmnent would permit-
whether they had or had not been overstretched lu any case.
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It seemied Wo the Chief Justice Wo be quite contrary t(
reasonable meaniug that could be attributed Wo the words "1s
or wages" which a "clerk or other person" has earned froi
comnpany, to include that proportion of the price of the goods ý'
the respondenit was Wo have for the sales mnade by him; alth,
having regard Wo that which the respondent was bound to do i
his agreement, he miglit well be a person ini the employmie
the company, if there were not the other restrictýng words i
enactmient in question: see Ramberger v. Marcus (1893)
Penn. St. 133; Brierre & Sons v. Creditors (1891)> 43$ La. An
423; 1lendersoni v. Xoenig (1902), 168 Mo. 356; Castie v. L
(1879), 47 Conxx. 340.

The appeal should be *llowed, and the ruling of the
Master restored.

MASTEN, J., read a judgmneut in which he expressed the
ion, after a consideration of the facts and reference to autho
that the respoudent was an independent contractýor, and n
emnPlovee entitled to the benefit of the statut(,.



M1ATCHETT v. S;TOFFEL.

The. second action was brought 1,y the StoffeIs, husband anti
wife, against athtt, t re(ove(r mnieys overpaiti by reasoni of
exorbitant c-harges for interest and to set aside certain convey-

ances 1 an ortgages of land madie 1)y tht. Stoffels to 'Mat chett,
anid for an account, anti for other relef.

Ini the second action a reference hati been directed and a report
matie byv a Local -Master; ' ut this diti fot cover four items of tht.

Stffls aimn aggregatinig $ 861.

Thoe two actions wt'vrv trieti together, without a jury, at Sinicoe.
T. R-. Siaght, K.C., for 'Matchett.
Il. 1). Petrie, for theStfis

('LU lE,. J., reati a jut(ignwnýitý in which he sýtatti the~ fau-t. ut
lungthi. He hli that the .Master's report in the second action,
neot havinig beenl appealed againist, was coniclusive as te the. mlat-
ters disposeti of by' the M1asteýr; aiso that tht. Master's finding th)at
12 peri cenit. was a reasonable- rate in thte msne, was final
anid binding upon the parties.

The learneti Judge then deait w1th the. four itemIls abovu refer-
red te. These were chargesn matie hy N Barniey' St<ffel againsýt
Matchett. The first of' thtsr items, $351. tht. learneti Jutige
reýduceti to $60; upon the. seconid item,. nothing xas aloe;anti
upon)i tht. third, $39.

The, fourth itemi aroseoeut of a ind tranlsac(tion., Barnley
Stoffel was a tinlijbbr e wvisheti to purchase certai
timiber lantis, anid asked Matvhett to ativanco the.prhs~
monoy anti to take tht. deoti in his own naine, uponi the untier-
standing that MNatchett would convey to Stoffel wheni the. ativanees
were repaiti. Matchei(tt conitendeti that tht. purchase was matie
by him, anti that ail that Stoffel was entitieti to was to take off
the timber. Matchett sold tht. lanti after tht. timber was taken
off, for S3.50, which, the. Stoffels contendeti, should be cretiiteti
to thoîn. TIce learneti Jutige fintis that Matchett ht.Id tht. lanti
in trust; that he wvas paid by tht. Stoffels tht. amnount advaniceti
with interest at 12 per cent.;. anti that he was accountable te thein
foqr the $350) which ho realisoti for tht. landi after tht. timber anti
wooti hati 4,n takeni off, with interest froin tht. date of the.si.

lu reaehing this coniclusion, the. learned Jutige acceptoti the
evidlence of a solicitor who acteti for tho vendors in tht. sale of the.
timber land to Stoffel. It was objocteti that what Stoffel said
to Reid was net admissib14-that it was heýarsay evidence; but,
the, learneti Judge saiti, it ,vas admissible asý part of tht. res gest-
as a decklaration of inistructions which accompanied anti explaineti
tht. tranisaction in issue: Phipson on Evidence, 4th eti., p). 43:
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RE HORD.

Peteùr elected to take the farm stock, implements, and other
persorial effects, except the furniture and household effects, and
undertook Wo pay the legacies.

The will was made nearly thWry years before the death of the
testator.

At the time of the death of the testator, he owned the parcel
of land given to John and the parcel directed to be sold; but he
had conveyed to Peter the parcel given to Peter by the wiil. H1e
left farmi stock valued at $1,428, book-debts and notes $759,
moneys secured by mnortgage $582, ai-d cash in bank $10,524-
in al about $13,300. It was conceded that uipon Peter's election
he took the farm s,ýtock; but he claimed Wo be entitled to the other
personal property specified. This dlaimn was contested by the
other membhers of the family. It wais shewn by affidavit that at
the date of the will the testator had about-34,000 invested iii farm
stock and equipmnent, and but littie ready nioney.

The motion was heard at the London Weekly Court.
G.. G. MePherson, KCfor the executors.
J. M. McEvoy, for Peter Mark Hord.
T. G. 'Meredith, KCfor ail other parties.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written opinion, saîd. that the word
e"effects" was of the widest possible significance, and would, unless
controlled by its context, cover the entire personal estate of the
testator. The mnere fact that there is a residuary bequcat, and
that the giving of this wide meaning Wo "effeets" would les.ve no
residue Wo be disposed of, was not in itself sufficient Wo narrow the
mneaning of the word; nior should the ejusdlem generis ruie be
applied Wo its full extent.

There was sufficient in the will, howe ver, to satisf y the learned
Judge that the testator did not mean "effeets" Wo have the signi-
ficauce contended for by Peter--the testator regarded his personal
effeots as something other ths.n his entire personal estate.

Reference to Hammill v. Jiammnili (1884), 9 O.R. 530; Gibbs
v. Lawrence (1860), 7 Jur. N.S. 137; lie Pink (190l2), 4 O.L.Rt.
718; Anderson v. Anderson, [1895]1i Q.B. 749; EarI of Jersey v.
Neath Guardians of the Poor (1889), 22 Q.B.D. 555; Larsen v.
Sylvester & Co., [119081 A.C. 295; Hodgson v. Jex (1878), 2 Ch. D.
122; King v. George (1876), 4 Ch. D. 435; Lippincott's Estate
(1896), 173 Penni. St. 368.

The wilI speaks of "otiier per8onal effeets;" and to the use of
"4personal" great significance must be attributed, particularly when
it is borne in mind that the testator had juet spoken of his "house-
hold effects." "Personal effects" deslignates articles aseociated
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)erson, just as "household effects" den(
the house-and this is emphasised w]

following sentence, the testator, havini
efects and bis ps"sonal effects, procee

ie of his estate.
4termnatio should be adverse to Peter
ther Quteston was: Who were entitled



RE ANNETT.

On the,26th Mlay, 1914, an orcler was niadi, Ib MEREDITH, C.J.

C'.P., declaring thaýt the, tplli(.anlt had eovedbii sanity; but

no1 order bail Yet jeen madevj superseding the order of the lOth
May. 1911.

The appflivantf inpeo.
N, S. Guird, for the mortgagees.

MIDDLETo11 1., naWrit tell opinion, said that, the order sought

was-- nioV that provided for by the Lunacy Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.

lis, sec. 10 (5), buit suc(h an order as wouldinaiaetemrgg
pleduponi the applicant's propert.y.
There was very clear ev idenice of Ili., inisanlitY a the timv t1w

original order was made; anid it, clvarly appeaired that ho was

served with thie original petition. Tlhe formai order issiued de-

clared him a lunatic, if it hlad said "a person of ulisnund mmid,"

it. would have been sufficient. It was niot nee lr o ser\v the

order. uponl hmii.
The error in the report dîi not iinval.lite( the mortgage; if

nlecessary, thef report mlighit ]e amiended aune pro tuile. - Till

report having been vonlfirmied hefore the am mnit %vas niot

nvsrythat it should Ix, again confirmied after thev ainendmneni.
The proof of inisanity ,on.,is;ted enitirely of affidavits: but Ilhe

('onlsolidkated Ruiles apply -v o ail pr'einsi Court, aud Rule.

226 provides, that evidene 'uponi a motion miay be giveni by
affidavit.

The position of the mnortgagees, whio advaneed the mioney ini

good faith, uipon the strength of the mortgage and the procevedrngs'

iu Court, would noV, be affected if it were true that theù money
was noV properly applied under the Maater's report.

The proceedings were ail substantially reguls.r; and, even if

thiey were noV, the mortgagees were entitled Vo protection. A

mnortgagee is a purchaser pro tanto within the mneanling of sec.

,58 (11) of the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. .51.
Application dismnissed with cuos, unless the applicant. desire,

Vo Vake an order suiperseding the lunacy save as Vo ail miattersý and

things done under the original order. If so dlesired, the order

will be made. and the miortgageeý(s should thien be allowed Vo add

their costs Vo their daim.
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REID v. TOWN OF SÂULT STE. MARIE.

The contract miýglt be treated as comuplete, and the provision
a$ Wo "negotiable paper or cash" as a subsidiary stipulation; but,
in any case, there co)uld be no mistake as to the meaning of
e"ýnego tiable paper.- The, plaintiff's own promnissory note, with-
out more, could not be regarded as "negotiable paper." The
"paper" contemiplated was somnething held by the plaintiff on

which another was liable or which was secured substantially, as by
mortgage on land.

The plaintiff's action should be dismissed with costs, including

ail reserved costs and costs of interlocutory proceedings up Wo this

judgment. The defendant should have a judgmnent for Specific

*performance, with a reference to the Local Master at Guelph Wo

inquire and report as Wo titie and as Wo the condition of the chattels
and commnodities included ini the contract, aud what is dlue Wo or

payable by either party under the contract, and having regard Wo

auy changes or deteriorations that may have taken place pending

litigation, and what, if any, damages are payable W4 the defendant
upon the plaintiff's undertakings.

Costs of the referenceý and further directions reserved until
after report.

BRITTON, J. MAY 25Tii, 1916

REID) v. TPOWN," 0F SATULT 'STE. MARIE.

Municipal CorporaIioiis-Construction of Cudvert-Loweiii Grade

of Strei-Works Auithorised by By-Lau>--Injuious A4ffection
of Lan~ds Fronting on Sfreet-RmyAbitraio1iMuni
cipal Act, R.S.O. 19)14 eh. 192, sec. 325-Encroachment upon
Land--Damagesýý-Pnile nio Couri--Cosie.

Action for datnages, for trespass and injurious affection of

the plaintiff's propert y, a house and lot fronting on Central avenue
in the city of Sault Ste. Marie, by building upon a part of the

plaintiff's land and by the construction of a bridge or culvert ini

the street and by raising the grade of the street, causing water
to flow upon the plaintiff's premnises.

The action wa-s tried %vithout a jury at Sault Ste. IMarie.
U. McFadden and E. V. MeMillan, for the plaintiff.
J. L. O'Flynu, for the defendant.

BmRITTN, J., in a written opinion, said tbat the defendantts did

not expropriate auy part of the plaintiff's propetty, nor were
expropriation proceedings initiated. There was no by-Iaw
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and held by the deceased, in not furuishing sufficient life-beits,
in flot properly distributing the life-beits, ini fot having life-boats
ready to launch, and in placiug incompetent men at the wheel to
do the steerîng.

There was no0 doubt, the learned Judge said, that the plaintiffs'
son was washed overboard by a wave; but, even if negligence in
any particule ar W&shewfl, there was uôthing to prove that that
negligence was the cause of or contributed to the death.

In an effort to rescue the deceased afteg he was overboard,
there was some delay in launchiug the life-boat by reason of its
not beiug properly hung or the rope not being of the right streugth;
but there was nothing Wo shew that anythiug wottld have beenk
accomnplished if the life-boat had been launched in the quickest
way. The sea was turbulent; it was a heavy gale; and the man
was quickly lost, to the sight of those on board. The chances
were that the life-boat would have been lost rather than that the
deceased would have been rescued.

Connolly v. Grenier, Connolly v. Martel (1909), 42 S.C.R.
242, distinguished.

lJpon the evidence, it could not be found that the vessel was
unýseaworthy when she put Wo sea.

Reference Wo Hedley v. Pinkney & Sons S. S. C'o. Limited,ý
[18921 1 Q.B. 58.

Assuxuing that there was defective equipment, uxiless the
accident waa caused by the defendants, there could be no liability.
There was an adequate cause for the accident, and it was not Iack
of or defeot in equipment.

There was no contributery niegligence on the part of the
deceased.

The plaintiffs were entitled, as administrators of the estate
of the deceased, to $18.66 for wages.

The action should be disxnissed except as Wo the wage.s, for
which, if necessary, judginent should go. No costs to or against
either party.
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KELLY, J.RE BRO-MLEY. M t2

Deed-Settlemeut of Prperly-4pplcati0f to Court Io

Doubt as to Capaciiy of SettM»r-Luiiaéy Act, R.S.(

68,~ sec. 37.

Potition for an order cornfirming the appointmnc



MORRIS V. MORRIS.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CHAMBEPS. MA&Y 29TH, 1916.

RIE CARPENTER LIMITED.

HAMILTON'S CASE.

Cos.,ts-Taration-Proeding8 under Wi'1nding-up At-oti
butorieo-A ppeal-"Orign>inçýij Ilotioi in Couirt "-Tarîff
"A," Item 17.

Appenl by D. Hlamilton and four others froni the taxation of
theiir costs under thle order of CLUTE, J., 35 O.L.P. 626, 9 O.W.N.
447, by which they were allowed thçir rosts, of proveedings before
IL Referee, in the wlininig-iip of the cornpany, in which t he phacing
of their naines on the list, of cointrîiutorieýs was confirmed, andi of
their siiccessful appeal frovîî the. Referv,'s order.

K. F. Mackenzie. foir the appellants.
J. A. Maitsfor- the. liquidator, respoîident.

FALCNBRDGE (X.K.., aid that the.1 taxat4in had pro-
veeded upon a wroxig bai-sunder item Il of Tariff "A,"
"-Contested interlocutory motions iii Court.- The. proceeding
was not interlocutorY, but, subject to the. right of appeal, if amy,
resulted in a final judtgme(nt removýing the. naines of these appellants
from the list of con)itibutories.

The matter should be remitted to the Taxing Offleer to tax
as under itemn 17 of Tariff "A" (origiuating motion). lie should
also tax andl allow to the appellants tht. eosts of tfis appeal.

ouv.MORRIS N Rt-MI>DLETON, J.-MAY 22.

Contract-Areemerd as to Land by Teniants in C'ommo-Inten-
tioni ta) ,ell-Jidgireit for Partition m- Sale-Postpoineen of

Proeedngsunder, until Expiryt of Period Ileiilioined in Agree-
mne lt.}~Action for an injunction and other relief, tried without a
jury at Toronto. An ineorporated comnpany owned land used as
a nuirsery-garden. The only shareholders were the plaintif s
(E. C. Morris and hi,, wife) and the defendants (1). G. Morris
and his wife). One Plumbii proposed to purchase ail the capital
,stock of the company anmi its aýs.sets except the land. The shares
i the company were transferred to Plomb or his noinfeeO8; a-ad

the land was conveyed by the eompauy to its shareholders as
beneficial owners. They intended to seli the land, but had not
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been able to do so. An agreement sigued by the plaiutlffs n

defendants recited the conveyance of the land to tiieffi "witlith

intention of selling the sanie as soon as favourable opportunt

shall offer" and provided for the management of the land ni

sold or till the lat July, 1917. The learued Judge (in a rte

opinion) said that the only question to be determined was, we

ther, in the cireumstaiices, there ought now to be a referene fo

partition or sale of the land, or wlietlier tuera was an expreso

implied agreement suspeuding the right to a partition until fe

the lot July, 1917. The proper infereuce froin the agreement ws

that the parties did agree that the property shouki ha sold itou

any attempt to partition, and that this aragemnt was to on

tinue at any raté~ until the lst July, 1917. Duriug tixis periodth

managemet undar the agreement is to continiue until a sale hl

be miade. If, before that, there should be a differerice of opno

êoneerniiig the desirability of sêlling, and that cannot be ore

out without a referenoe, a supplemntary order may be md

referlg that question to the Master. Inthemeautimle thepoe

thiug te do la te or4er a reference to the Master for partition o

sale under the Partition Act, but directing the Master naot t

enter upon the inqiry until after the Iot Julyy 1917, and to reserv

to the parties the right to apply for ~a supplementarY order upona

difrec rising as abo ve or in us there is any diff erence as t

the prceig ht ouldbe tenin sec f asale H.E

Roe .C. for the plaintiffs. W. N. TiIIey, K.C. for the defenj

STANDARED PLELIANCE MORTGÀeJF çCORPOaR.,ION v. BIETE-
RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS.-MXT 22.

Mrgge-A4ctions fù~r. oeoure-2umpiary Jugwni-De-~

fenceý-Llsban an -R 44>we fJugnntIneiaePy
met-CoM.--heplitifsbrugt 

ixatinsfo pymnto

foreclosure ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 u<nmrggsmd yth eednsEnM

Biette ~ ~ 4 and Pee Biete he 
Wbnu cranlns h



HARVEY v'. CITY OF TORONTO.

husband as agent, the husbaud doing bie best for the wife, but flot
succeedfing so well as he auticipated. The wife kuew what she
was signlng--she repudiated the thought that her husband was
defrauding her--she trusted hlm implicitly, and he tried houestly
to do his best for her. In these circumstances, the defeuce sug-
gested for the wife could not succeed. But the judgment, as
drawn up, contained a provision for immediate payment by the

wlfe--that was wrong. Paragraphes 3 and 4 of the judgmeut muet
be caucelled. Instead thereof a clause mîght be inserted for the

payment by the defendants forthwith after the makring of the
Master's report, etc., ln the usual form (see llolnested'a Forme,
No. 905). In view of the mistake ln the judgment, there should
be no costs of the appeal. C. M. Herzlich, for the defeudants.
G. S. H-odgson, for the plaintifis.

HAitvEr v. CiTr 0F TOItONTQ--FALCONBRtIDGE, C.J.K.B., IN

CHAMBERS-ýMAy 25.

Ap)pecl-Motion for Lemv to Appecd from Order of Judge in

Cham bers-R ule 507-Particui ar6a-St oLtmnt of Claim-Wrong-
fui Acts of Deféenda??ts.-Motlou by the defendauts for leave to
appeal from the order of SuTnpERLAND, J1., ante 260. The learnedl
Chief Justice said that he had been unable to find auy good reason
for granting the leave sought under Rule 507. The case did not
ftill within any of the classes set forth ln Holmnested's Judicature
Act, 4th ed., p. 1124. The defeudants ought to know by what
authority they did the acts complained of. There was, in the
learned Chief Justice's view, no difficulty lu pleadixig to the state-
meut of dlaim without particulars. The examinatiou for disco very
of the officers of the defendant corporation would, no doubt, clear
the atmosphere. Motion refused with costs to the plaiutiff lu

auy event. C. M.U Colquhoun, for the defenclants. R. C. H.
Cassels, for the plaintif!.
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